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Abstract: Integrated multi-color devices for visible light communication applications are 
fabricated by transfer printing blue-emitting GaN light emitting diodes (LEDs) onto a green-
emitting LED array and a colloidal quantum dot color-converter structure. 
OCIS codes:  230.3670 light emitting diodes, 160.6000 Semiconductor materials, 060.4510 Optical communications 
 
1. Introduction 
The controlled mechanical integration of photonic structures onto non-native substrates using transfer printing (TP) 
techniques is paving the way to high-performance, heterogeneous and multi-functional integrated photonic devices. 
TP allows fully fabricated semiconductor structures to be picked up from their growth substrate with an elastomeric 
stamp and then printed onto another capability enhancing substrate. The TP technique has already been 
demonstrated for the fabrication of devices for flexible displays, integrated photonics and bio-sensing [1]±[3]. 
Using a modified nanolithography system as a means of TP, we have recently reported this technique with 
printing precision on the nanoscale [4], as well as adhesive-less printing of LEDs onto rigid substrates such as 
diamond to enhance LED performance [5]. We have also reported TP of nanowire lasers onto various substrates [6]. 
GaN-based LEDs have been crucial in enabling the development of solid-state lighting thanks to their high 
power and high efficiency. They also benefit from high modulation bandwidths, making them suitable for visible 
light communication (VLC) applications [7]. In this work we apply the TP technique to the fabrication of two 
different multi-color platforms for VLC: first a dual-color GaN-based LED array, and then an integrated ultra-thin 
LED-color-converter structure. 
 
2. Fabrication and characterization of multi-color integrated devices  
A. Dual-color integrated LED array 
GaN-based blue- and green-emitting LEDs are ideal for VLC because of their high optical power and high 
modulation bandwidths. By combining LEDs with two different colors, two separate streams of data can be 
transmitted at the same time and/or by novel forms of spatial encoding such as Space Shift Keying. The TP 
technique is advantageous for this as it allows for the implementation of different color LED elements on a single 
chip with little limitation on the separation of elements. 
  
Figure 1: Three main steps in the fabrication of the dual-color LED array: a) First, a green LED element is 
fabricated (on sapphire), b) then a blue LED from GaN-on-Si is TP next to the green element. c) Finally the LED 
elements are electrically addressed with Ti/Au metal tracks allowing integrated dual color emission.  
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The first steps in the realization of the dual-color integrated LED arrays are the fabrication of the blue and green 
LED elements separately. The blue elements for TP are fabricated from GaN-on-Si wafers [4,5]; the green ones are 
fabricated from GaN-on-sapphire, which also serves as the receiving substrate for the printed blue elements. The 
blue LED elements are then transfer printed onto the green LED chip to create an array of alternating green and blue 
LED elements. After TP the chip is electrically insulated, with metal tracks deposited to complete the dual-color 
array. The main steps in this fabrication process can be seen pictorially (plan view optical micrographs) in Figure 1. 
Once the dual-color blue-green device is fabricated, the electrical, optical and modulation bandwidth 
characteristics of the individual LED elements are measured and shown in Figure 2.  
As shown, both blue and green LED elements on this dual-color array have comparatively good performance, 
with the blue element achieving over 0.1 mW and the green element over 0.25 mW of optical power at similar 
currents. The electrical-to-optical modulation bandwidth exceeds 140MHz and 400MHz for the blue and green LED 
elements respectively. These optical power and bandwidth characteristics indicate that this dual-color integrated 
array is suitable for VLC applications and should achieve data rates of over 1 Gb/s when implemented in an 
appropriate VLC link.  
B. Integration of LEDs with CQD color-converter flexible glass platform 
Current visible LED sources make use of down-converting phosphors combined with blue-emitting GaN-based 
LEDs to efficiently produce light at longer wavelengths or even to produce white light. However, because phosphors 
have long (~µs) luminescence lifetimes, they do not achieve the high modulation speeds required for VLC. Colloidal 
quantum dots (CQDs) are an alternative color-converting medium that is attractive for VLC because  they have 
shorter (~10ns) fluorescence lifetimes. These higher modulation speeds and narrow emission linewidths make CQDs 
desirable candidates for implementing wavelength division multiplexing in VLC and/or achieving a wide color 
gamut for displays.  
 
We apply the TP technique for integration of GaN-based blue-emitting LEDs with films of CQDs that have 
been encapsulated between two sheets of ultra-thin (30µm-thick) glass. This gives integrated LED-color-converter 
Figure 2: a), c) optical power and b), d) electrical-to-optical modulation bandwidth characteristics of the 
blue TP, and green LED elements respectively. 
Figure 3: Schematic of the TP LED on the CQD ultra-thin flexible glass color-converter. 
a) b) 
c) d) 
devices to convert the blue LED light to light at wavelengths from red, orange to green. The blue-emitting TP LEDs 
(again fabricated from GaN-on-Si) are integrated with these three CQD color-converting flexible glass structures as 
follows: The LED array is first printed onto a piece of 30µm-thick flexible glass and the array is prepared for 
electrical addressing with the deposition of Ti/Au metal tracks. This is then used as the top encapsulation layer for 
the CQD color-converting film that is formed on a second flexible glass sheet as shown in Figure 3. 
The LEDs are thus integrated onto the flexible glass CQD color-converter, enabling LED light to be directly 
coupled to the CQD region (Figure 4). The absorption of the blue LED light is over 96% for all three color-
converting samples and forward power conversion efficiencies of 8.8%, 15% and 16% are obtained, respectively, for 
the red, orange and green CQD samples. Some light is waveguided in the plane of the CQD film and enhancement 
of forward conversion efficiency could be obtained by the addition of light extracting features. 
 
3. Conclusion 
We have shown the application of transfer printing for fabricating multi-color devices with potential for visible light 
communications applications. The high modulation bandwidths of LEDs on a dual-color integrated LED device 
show the potential for combined data rates over 1Gb/s and new routes to spatial modulation. Transfer printed 
integrated LED-CQD color-converters show efficient conversion of blue LED light to longer wavelengths, and 
while the low power of these devices may be a limitation in terms of data rate, we will report on the data 
transmission characteristics of these devices in the future. 
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Figure 4: Spectra from the LED printed a) on the red CQD color-converter, b) the orange CQD color-converter and 
c) the green CQD color-converter and d) optical power characteristics of all three CQD color-converter devices. 
